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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 
~- DECISION

KIMBERLY SALERNO. and

Plaintiff, ORDER
v. ---------------------------

REPORT

CREDIT ONE BANK, NA, and
RECOMMENDATION

Defendant.

15-cv—516v(F)

APPEARANCES: LAW OFFICES OF KENNETH R. HILLER

Attorneys for Plaintiff

KENNETH R. HILLER,

SETH ANDREWS. of Counsel

6000 North Bailey Avenue, Suite 1A

Amherst. New York 14226

SESSIONS, FISHMAN, NATHAN & ISRAEL, LLC

Attorneys for Defendant

ALLISON L. CANNIZARO,

AARON R. EASLEY, of Counsel

3 Cross Creek Drive

Flemington, New Jersey 08822

JURISDICTION

This action was referred to the undersigned for all pretrial matters by order of

Hon. Lawrence J. Vilardo filed January 4, 2019 (Dkt. 31). It is now before the court on

Defendant’s motion to vacate an arbitration award (Dkt. 29); Defendant’s motion to seal

pursuant to Local R. Civ.P. 5.2 filed December 21, 2018 (Dkt. 30); Plaintiff’s cross-

motion to confirm the arbitration award. and for post-award pre-judgment interest, filed

January 11, 2019 (Dkt. 35).1

1 Motions to vacate or confirm an arbitration award are dispositive. See Gwynn v. Clubr‘ne, 302

F.Supp.2d 151. 170 (W.D.N.Y. 2004) (adopting undersigned’s report and recommendation denying the
plaintiff's petition to vacate arbitration award and granting defendant‘s petition to confirm); motions to seal
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BACKGROUND

This action. alleging Defendant's violations of the Telephone Consumer

Pro'tedtion Act (“t_he-TCPA”)', 47 U.S.C. § 227,. was commenced by Plai'ntiff'on June 11,

2015 (Dkt. 1)_;_an Amended Complaint was'filed June130, 20.15 (Dkt. 3). Defendant’s-

answer was filed July 23, 2015 (Did. 7) asserting as an affirmative defense that

Plaintiff’s claim, alleging 466 phone calls to Plaintiffs- cellular telephone num‘ber'without

Plaintiff’s prior express consent in violation of the TCPA, was-subject to arbitration. Dkt.

7 at 6 1] 1.3-._ On August 9, 2015. Defendant moved; pursuant to‘the Federal Arbitration

Act (“the FAA”), 9 U.S.C. §§ 2-4, to compel arbitration and stay further proceedings

pending the requested arbitration (Dkt. 9). By Decision and Order, filed October '29,

2015, Senior DistrictJudge John T._ Curtin, based on the parties’ VisaIMastercard

Cardholder Agreement, Disclosure Statement and Arbitration Agreement dated May 9,

2012 '( "the'Card holder and Arbitration Agreement" or “the-Agreement"), granted

Defendant‘s mo‘tio.n.- Dkt. 21 (“the Decision and Order" or “the D.&O”). Specifically,

Judge Curtin determined that as result of Plaintiffs use of a credit card Defendant

iissued'to Plaintiff based on Plaintiff's oin-line ap‘p_lipation_, Plaintiff had agreed to the

Cardholder and Arbitration Agreement, Plaintiff-"S'TCPA claims were within. thescope of

the Agreement-authorizing arbitration of all ciaims arising under the Agreement which

included all claims in connection with communications. by De'fenda'nt'to-Plaintiff related

to Plaintiff’s account as provided in the Cardholder and Arbitration Agreement, see Dkt.

are non-dispositive see. Grand v. SchWarz 2018 WL 160405? at *1 n 1 (SD N.Y'. Mar 28 2018) (citing
28 U S-C .§_ 636(b){1)(A)In finding motion to sealIs nondispOsitive}; moticins to aWard interest are
dispois'itive see Padberg v. McGrath-McKeChm‘e 2007 WL 951929at ** 1—2 (E. D. NY. Mar 27. 2007)
(United States Magistrate Judge acting upon theparties consentdenying motion for reconsideration of
post-judgment. Interest on Settlement) aff’d 295 FedAppx. 455 (2d Cir. 2008-)

2-_
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34-61at 5, as well as ciaims based on any contract or statute, and that Plaintiff’s TCPA

claims were'therefore iarbjtrable. See-Decision and Order at 5-10. in accordance. with

the Decision and Order, Defendant initiated arbitration administered by the American

Arbitration Association (“theAAA”) which, on February 17, 2016, confirmed appointment

of James C. Moore as the arbitrator (f‘Arbitrator- Moore") with arbitration to be conducted

under the AAA‘s Rules. Dkt. 34-2 at 2. The initial arbitration hearing Was conducted on

August? and. December 4, 2017. At the hearing three witnesses testified: Plaintiff,

Plaintiff’s companion, Justin Kroll (“Kroil”), and Defendant’s representative Gary

Harwood, Defendant‘s Vice—President for Portfolio Services (f‘HanNood" or"“Defen'dant’s

Vice-President?) The hearing was closed on January 135, 2018. Based on the

testimony-at.thehearingand considerationof the TCPA and related caseiaw. Arbitrator

Moore found that Defendant-violated TCPA I§ 227(b.)('1_)(A)_ by making 466 telephone

calls to Plaintiff’s coil-phone without Plaintiff’s express prior consent as required by the

TCPA using an aummatic telephone dialing system and .aWarded Plaintiff damages in

the amount of $233,000 as- provided by TCP'A. § 227(b_)(5)(B-) ($500 penalty per call)‘ the

AAA’s'fees in the amount of $2,400.. and an arbitrator‘s fee pf $7938.64. Dkt. 34—2 at 9-

10 (“the First Arbitration"). Arbitrator Moore also determined Defendant‘s TCPA

violations, a finding supported by Harwoocis testimony that Defendant utilized an

automatic telephone dialing system to make the disputed 'calls, see Dkt. 3.4-2 at 4, were

not intentional and declined'to. aWard treble damages pursuant to TCPA § -227(b)(3).

See Dkt.. 34-2 at 9'. Thereafter, as: permitted by the Cardholder and-Atbitration

Agreement,__ Defendant requested a-second de novo arbitration before a. three—member

panel of neutral arbitrators. See Dkt. 34-6 at 6- The second arbitration hearing was
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conditicted June 26, 20.18 in Rochester, New York, before-arbitrators Richard-D.-

Ros'enbloom, Jordan R. Paylus and Peter'A. Karl, iii (“the Arbitrators” or “Panel") at

whiCh Plaintiff; Kroll, and Harwooda'gain testified. Dkt. 34-4 at-2. Thereafter, on

September 21, 2018, the Arbitrators issued their decision, Dkt. 34-3 at 1-2 (“the

Arbitrators’ Award,” "the Paner Award," or “the Award"), awarding Plaintiff $232,500 in

statutory damages-finding Defendant’s non-willful violations of the TCPA in making 465.

telephone calls to'Plai'ntifi‘s cellular telephone number-without Plaintiff’s express prior

consent together with $2,900 _in_-AAA‘s' arbitration fees and $9.1 19.45 for the arbitrators’

fees. Dkt. 34-‘3 at'-1-2'(“the Second ArbitratiOn”).

As noted, Defendant‘s motion to vaCate the Arbitrators AWard pursuant to the

Federal Arbitration .Act (“the FAA"), specifically 9 USO. _§ 10, and to seal was filed

December 21', 2018- (Dkt. 2'9) (“Defendant’s Motion to Vacate/Defendants Motion to

Seal"). 0n the same date, Defendant aisofiied'Memorandum ln Support-of Credit One

Bank, N.A.’s Motion To Vacate Arbitration Award (Dkt. 29-1) (“Defendant’s

Mem_orandum’_’_)‘ together with Declaration of Aaron R. Ea'sley In Support of Motion'to

Vacate Arbitrators Award dated, December 21., 2018 (Dirt; 29-42) (“Easley Declaration")

attaching Exhibits 1—8 ("Easley DecL Exh(s‘_). __"’)_-, Easley Decl. Exh. ’l, a copy of the-

A-rbit‘r'at'ors’ Award, Easiey De'cl'. Exit. 2, a copy of the Cardholder and Arbitration

Agreement, .Easley Decl. Exit. 3, the Arbitration Hearing Transcript, Easley Deci. Exh. 4,

Defendant’s Pre-Arbitration Hearing Brief, Easley Decl. Exh, 5, Defendant’s Solicitation

Letter'to Plaintiff, Easiey Exit, .6,- Defen'dant’s call. log of inbound calls "to Defendant'from

Plaintiff’s cell phone, Easley Exh. 7, Defendant’s Post—Afbitrat'ibn Brief, and 'Easley Decl.

Exh._ 8, Defendant’s Post Arbitration Reply brief. Easley Exhs. 1-, '3, 4, 6, 7 and '8 were
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filed by Defendant under seal.. Also attached to the Defendant’s Memorandum was

Credit One Exhibit E, Dkt._29-3, 'a cepy of theC-ardholders Statement, Disclosure

Statement and Arbitration Agreement, and Exh. D, a copy of Defendants’ Credit Card

Application Form, Dkt. 29-4, and a Proposed'O'rder On Motion'to-Vacate Arbitration

Award, Dkt. 29-5.

Plaintiff's Cross-Motion to Confirm the Arbitrators" Award, pursuant to the FM, 9

USE. §-‘-9, forjudgmenton the pleadings pursuant to Fed.R.Civ..P. 12(0) (“Rule 12(0)")

for post-arbitration and pre—j'udgment award interest 'was' filed January" 1'1, 2019 (Dirt,

35,) (“Plaintiff's Motion to Confirmf” “Plaintiff’s Rule:1.2(c) Motion.” and “Plaintiff’s..Motion

for Post-Award. and Pro-Judgment Interest"), together with Plaintiff’s Memorandum of

Law In Opposition To Motion To Vacate Arbitration Award (Dkt. 34) (“Plaintiff’s

Memorandum"), Affirmation of Kenneth R. Hiller, dated January 11, 201-9 (Dkt. 34-1)

exhibits ”1-8 (“Hiller Declaration Exh(s). _”) including Hiller Decl. an 1 Award of

Arbitratordated January. 11,2018 (Dkt. 3442-), Exit. 2 Award of Arbitrators, dated

September 2, 20-18 (Dkt. 34-3"), Exit. .3, Transcript of Hearing Before the-Arbitratorson

June 26, 201-8 (Dkt. 34—4"), Exh. 4, a copy of Defendant's Credit Card Application used

by Plaintiff to obtain a credit card from-Defendant (Dirt. 34-5), Exh. 5, a- copy of the

Credit Card Agreement,- Discldsur‘e Statement and Arbitration Agreement between

Plaintiff and Defendant, Dkt. 34—6, Exh. 6, a Log of Telephone Calls to Plaintiff-'3 Cellular

Telephone Numberfor the Period December 3-, 2014 to May-27,2015, Dkt. 34-7, Exh.

7-,: a copy of Plaintiff’s Pre—Hearing Brief 'to the Arbitration Panel, dated August 17, 201.8,

(Dkt. 34-8) and Exh. 8, Plaintiff‘s Post—Hearing Brief to the Arbitration Panel dated

August 29., 2018- (Dkt’. 34-9), These documents, a response to Defendant's motion to
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seal, we're administratively'sealed. by the Clerk of Court pending the court’s

determination of Defendant's Motion to Seal.

FACTS?

O‘n May 9, 2012, Plaintiff, Kimberly Salerno (“Plaintiff"). who then lived in this

district with 'one Justin Kroll '("KrolI’-’), applied on-line to Defendant Credit One Bank,

NA, ("Defendant," "Credit One" or “Bank One”) for a credit card in her "name only using

Defendant's credit card application, which Defendant mailed to Plaintiff on April '27,

2012. In her application to Defendant'Plaintiff provided, as Defendant. reqUested', only

her land-line telephone number ending in 3439 (“the 342-9 number”) as a contact-

telephone number because atth'at' time Plaintiff'ilacked cellular phone service; Plaintiffs

credit card application to Defendant was signed by Plaintiff! Thereafter, Defendant

accepted,Plaintiff’.s application and mailed to Plaintiff 'a Bank One credit card along. with

Defendant's. printed form, Defendant‘s Visa/Master Card. Cardholder Agreement,

DisclOsure Statement and Arbitration Agreement (“Cardholder and Arbitration

Agreement.”- or “Agreement? which Plaintiff did not recall, but did not-deny, receiving.

Following her receipt of Defendant's credit card, Plaintiff’s activated her new account

and credit card with Defendant using Defendant's interactive voice response system

("iVR’f).. On May 21, 2012, Plaintiff commenced actual use of the Bank One credit card

by making regular. retail purChases and payments, upon. receiving Defendant’s menthly-

billing statements, to Defendant for Plaintiff's purchases. representing Plaintiff's

2 Taken from the pleadings-and papers filed in this action.

.6
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agreement to the terms of the Cardholder and Arbitration Agreement. As relevant, the

Cardholder-and Arbitration-Agreement inci‘uded a provision which stated.

'19; COMMUNICATIONSYOU expressly authorize Credit. One Bank or

its agents to contact you at any phone number (including mobile,
cellular/Wireless 0r similar-devices) or-email address you provide at

anytime, for any lawful purpose. The ways in which we may contact
you include live operator, automatic telephone- dialing System
'(autodialer)_, prerecorded message, text-message or email. Phone
numbers and email addresses you provide include those you give

Us,_those_from which you. contact'us-o'r Which we obtain through other
means. Such lawful purposes "include, but are not limited'to, account
transactidns. or servicing related: matters; . collection on the

Account . ..

Dkt. 3446'at 4. The Agreement also definedthe term “the Amount" as “Your

Visa®lMastercard® Account," Dkt. 34-6 at '2; the term “your” was further defined by the

Agreement as. “all persons . . . authorized to use the Card Account" id, Defendant

dees not contend K'roll was-”an authorized user on Plaintiff’s account.

in March 2013, Plaintiff obtained a Cellular phone service with-an assigned

cellular. telephone number having 0301 as the last four digits of the number (“the 030.1.

cell number” or “Plaintiffs cell number"). Later, in. 2014, both Plaintiff and Kroll,.who

also had-a credit card issued by Defendant, became inarrears with Defendant on their

'res‘pectitre Bank One accounts. According to.'Defendant‘s business records, is, an

automated telephone number identification report-(5AM Report"), on October 23,. 2014

Defendant received a phone-call from Plaintiff's cell number in which the caller, not

identified by the ANI Report, requested information regarding Kroll’s Bank One credit-

card account. Before providing its-response, Defendantis-system verified the legitimacy

of the call by-requiring the unidentified caller to cerrectly prdvide. the last four digits of

Kroll’s Social Security number which the caller provided. Plaintiff‘ testified she had no
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specific recollection of making this call but admitted she: may have been the caller; Kroil

denied ever using Piaintiff‘s Cell phone to contact Defendant regarding his credit card

account. Plaintiff denied she ever provided her cell numb'e‘rt'o Defendant.

Thereafter, between December 3, 2014 and May 27, 2015, Defendant’s third-

party vendors, iNergizer, First Contact. and TPUSA, cred'it'card account :coilection

agencies working on Defendant’s behalf, contactedPlaintiff’s 0301 cc]! number 0114.65

occasions in an attempt to collect the then outstanding balance on K'roil’s account with

Defendant asPlaintiff had previously brought her account to a current status, as

determined lay-the Arbitrators3' until Plaintiff called Defendant” on May'27, 20-15 and

requested Defendant stop caliing'Piaintiff's cell number, at which time Defendant

ceased calling Plaintiffs 0301 cell number.” According to Defendant’s records, 471

calls were placed "to Plaintiff‘s cell number but only three pertained. to Plaintiff’s account;

the balance of the calls directed to-the 0301'number were in relation to Kroll'e account.

DISCUSSION

Under the FAA § 10(a), federal court review of-an arbitration award is limited to

imprcpriety in'the arbitrators’ conduct such as refusing to consider evidence, exceeding

the-arbitrators' poWer's, partiality', corruption or fraud.- See Waitede v. Button 378 F.‘-3d

182, 189 (2d Cir. 2004) (citing. FAA § 10(a); Durerco tart Steel Trading'v. r; Kfaven'es's

Shipping-NS. 333 F.3d 383, 388 (2d Cir. 2003)), in addition to these statutory grounds,

as the FAA provides, the Second Circuit. authorizes di'striCt courts to vacate an

3 In the First Arbitration ArbitratorMoore found there were 466 such cells. The record doesnot explain
this inconsistency See Dkt 34 at3 n. 2.
4 The record does not specify which vendor placed the Calls howeVer. Defendant does not dispute it is
responsibiefor all of the calls regardless of which vendor in fast made them.

8
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arbitration award if the award “_"exhibit_s a manifest disregard of law,” id. (quoting-

Goidman v, Architecturai iron 00., 306 F.3d 1214, 1216 (2d Cir. 2012) (quoting DiRLtSSa

v. Dean WitterRe_ynoids_, inc, 121 F.3d-818, 821 (2d .Cir. 1997)» See at‘so' SchWartZ'v..

Merrill Lynch & Co, 665 F.2d 444, 451-52 (2d Cir. 2011); Porzig v. Dresdner, Kteinwort,

Benson, N.A,, LLC, 497 F.3d 133, 139 (2d Cir. 2007). The “manifest disregardof law

doctrine” is one that is “severely limited” and may be only used in “exceedingly rare

instances,” id.. (quoting Duferco, 333 F.3d at 389), to giVe"“extre“me deference. to

arbitrators.” id. (quoting DiRussa, 1.21 F.-3d-a.t 821). “‘[A] simple error of law or-afailure‘

[by the arbitrators] to understand or apply it’-” does not warrant vacating the award

unle3s the opposing party ".‘cl'e‘arl'y- demonstrates ‘that-the panel intentionally defied the

taw.” STMicroeiectronics, N. V. V; Credit SuiSse Securities (US-A) LLC, 648 F.3d 68, 78'

(2d Cir. 2011) (quoting Doferco. 33-3 F.3d at 389).

It is well-establiShed that. in order to promote the use of arbitration as .a means to

resolve disputes efficiently. and cost-effectively, arbitration awards a're'subject to “very

limited"judicial'review. Rich 1/. Spartis, '516 F.3d 75, 81 (2d Cir. 2008) (citing l/Wtemgin

Houdstermaatschappii, BV v. Standard Mic‘rosystems Corp, '103- F.3d 9. '12" (2d

C_ir.1997)). The party mowing to .vacatean arbitration-base very high burden of proof to

avoid confirmation. STMicroetectronic‘s, N. V., 648 F.3d at 74 (quoting DH. Biair& Co.

v. Gottdiener, 462 F.3d 95, 110 (2d Cir,2006.)'). Absent grounds for revocation 'as-

pr‘o‘vided in the FAA, a request for confirmation of an award and judgment based: on the--

award should be summarily granted5 See Ottiey-v. Sohwartzberg, 819 F.2d 373, 375

5 inadditionto- Plaintiff’s Cross-Motion-'_to._confirm the Award pursuant to FAA § 9, Plaintiff also metres,
as noted, forjudgment on the pleadings under Rule. 12(0); however, 'sucha'n a‘d‘ditionai ground for relief is
unnecessary as a: motion to confirm an award is ptobedbraily sufficient. See DH. Biair & 00., inc. v.
.Gottdie‘njer: 462 F.3d 95,110 (2d Cir. .2006).(“co'nfirmation of an arbitration award is “a summary

9
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(2d Cir. 1987) (absent sta'tdtor'y groUnd to Vacate or modify arbitration award, timely

motion to confirmsuch award. mustbe summarily granted (citing 9 U._S.C. §§_ 9, 1.0,_11)).

In keeping with the deference to be accorded toan arbitration award, a “arbitrator'-s‘

ratiOnale for 'an'award need not be explained, and the award should be confirmed if a

ground for the arbitrator’s decision can be inferred from the facts of the case.” Ell-l.

Blair, & Co._, 4.62 F.3d at 110 (internal quotation marks and citations omitted).

“Deference to the arbitrators interpretation of contracts is especially strong.” Century

lndem. Co., 2012 WL.4'354.81.6, at *6. “‘[A]s long as the arbitrator iseve'n argL'Iably

construing or applying the contract and acting within the scope of his authority, .a court’s

conviction that the arbitrator has committed serious error in resolving the disputed issue

does-nOt-sufiice to overturn his decision.."’- ld. (quoting RellaStar Life lns. Co. of N. Y. v.-

EMC Nat. Life.Co., 564 F.3d 81, 86 (2d Cir. 2009) (internal quotation marks and

citatibns-omittedD.

According to the Second'Circuit, “[a]n arbitral-award may be vacated for manifest

disregard of the law *only if a reviewing court... . .-find[s] both that (1) the arbitrators

knew Of a governing legal principle yet refused-to apply it or ig nored it-altogether, and

(2) the law ignored by the arbitrators was well defined,lexplicit,..and clearly applicable to

the'case.‘” ld. (quoting Banco de SegurOs del Estado' v. Mutual Marine Office, inc, 3.44

F.3d 255. 263 (2d Cir. 2003) (ducting Greenberg v. Bear .Steams- 8: Co, 226 F.3d 22,

28' (2d Cir. 2000)»;-E3 Further, mere disagreement by a court with the arbitrator’s

proceeding that merely makes what isalreadya final. arbitration award a judgment of the court.
(quoting Florasynth lnc v. Pickholz 750 F2d 1?1 176 (2d Cir 1984)» Upon confirmati0n pursuant to
FAA § 9 the court directs the Clerk to enterjudgrnent for the prevailing party.and to close. the file See
Hamilton 1’ Navient Solutions LLC 2019 WL 633066 at *6 (S. D N.Y. Feb 14, 20-19) (confirming
arbitratorsaward in favor of. respondent and directed entry of judgment in respondents favor upon
arbitrators‘ award). Thus Plaintiffs Rule 12(0) Motion is redundant and should be DISMISSED as such.
5 Unless indicated otherwise, all underlining- added;

10'
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assessment of the evidence in support of an award is an insufficient basis upon which

to vacate an. award under the manifest error of law doctrine. See Waiiace, 378 F.3d at

192-93. (citing Westerbeke Corp. v, Daihat'su Motor Co.,. Ltd, 304 F.3d 200, 212, n. '8

(2d Cir. 2002)). ‘-“[T.jthe SecondCircuit does not recognize manifest disregard. of the

evidence as a proper ground for vacating an arbitrator’sawardf“ id. (quoting Strccess

Sys, inc. v. Maddy Petroleum Equip, inc, 3'16 F'.Supp.2d 93,94 (D..Co.nn. May 3,

2004)). Rather, "[t]o the extant that a federal court may look upon the .evidentiary record

of'an arbitrationproceeding at all, it may do so on'iyfor'the-purpose of discerning

whether a colorable basis exists for the panel's aWard so as. to assure thatthe. award

cannot-be said to be the result of the panel‘s-manifest disregard of the law.” id. at 193-.

Here, Defendant asserts thatin finding Defendant had violated the TCP-A, as

stated in the Arbitration Award, the Arbitrators engaged in a manifest disregard of-the

law. Specifically, Defendant argues that in reaching its conclusion the Panel

disregarded tWo recent Second Circuit decisions which "were. brought to the Panel’s

attention prior to the. PanelTs' Award? Dkt. 29-4 atI3-4. First, according to Defendant,

the Panel failed to correctly apply a 2017 Second Circuit decision, Reyes v. Lindoin

Aut‘omotiize Fin. Sen/"s, 86-1 F.3d 51 (2d Cir. 2017) ("Reyes”). In Reyes, plaintiff was 'a

lessee under an automobile lease with defendant, an automobile lessor, which had

included a. red uest'for plaintiff’s cellular telephone number as a number at which

defendant codid contact plaintiff and which plaintiff provided to defendant in his lease

7 Plaintiff asserts thatunderthe Agreement Nevada not Second C-ircuitapplies However, the
Arbitration was initiated as permitted by the Agreement based on Plaintiffs claims as pieaded in Plaintiffs
TCPA action in this courtand Plaintiff provides no i'n'diCaticn that Nevada law provides any grounds for
the relief Plaintiff seeks similar to theTCPA Accordingly, the courtconsidersthe issues raised by
Defendant to reqdire.application of Second Circuit federal law to the.Issues.raised on Defendants motion-
to vacate

11
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application upon which the lease. was accepted by plaintiff and the dealership-which

leased the subject leased automobile on behalf of defendant to plaintiff. Reyes, 861

F.3d at 53-54. Shortly after leasing the "vehicle, plaintiff'defaulted on his required

monthly lease paymentsand defendant attempted to communicate with plaintiff using

the telephone number plaintiff had provided in the leaSe application in order to cure the

default. Reyes. 861' F.3d at 54. Plaintiff-also alleged ingplaintiff's-TCPA action that he

had mailed a letter to defendant requesting defendant stop attempting to reach plaintiff

at the telephdne number plaintiff'ha‘d provided to defendant in the lease application;

hoWever-, the defendant claimed it never received plaintiff’s putative letter request to

cease calting piaintiff. Reyes, 861 F.3d at 54. The record shoWeddefendant‘ had called

piaintifi-‘s number 141 times with a representative on the line, and also called plaintiff

389 times-using a pre-recorded message id. in his TCP-jA-suit. which the distriCt court

had dismissed on summary judgment, plaintiff sought $720.000 in statutory damages

based on defendant’s alleged violations of'the TC-PA‘, specifically, 47 U.-S.C. §

227(b)(1)(l3)}, Which prohibits any call to a residential telephone line using an artificial or

prerecorded message without the “prior express consent of the-called party." 'TCPA.

Section .227(b.)(__1-)_(A) also prohibits any telephone call using an automatic telephone

dialing system or an artificial or prerecorded voice without “the prior express consent of-

the called party? The question on appeal to the Second Circuit in Reyes thus was

Whether the TCPA permits a plaintiff to-revok'e his prior express consent previouSly

provided toe-creditor required by the TCPA to permit" either-”prerecorded calls to a home

telephone number or- calls to a oeilular phdne using an automatic telephone dialing

1'23
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system (“ATDS”). Reyes, 861 Fed-at 55.8- 9- in its decision. the Second Circuit noted

that in folldviiing two circuit court decisions, Gager v. Del! Fin. Serve, LLC, 72? F.3d .265!

268. (3d Cir. 2013) ("Gager”)'.and Oson'o v. State Farm Bank, F.S.B._, 746 F.3d '1 242,

1253 (.1 1‘“ Cir. 20.14) ("030%”), the Federal. Communication Commission (“FCC")

issued a ruling that the TCPA permitted. a called party to revoke-a previously given

express consent to receive such calls. See Reyes. 861 F.3d. at 5'6 ("citing and quotingfin

the Matter of Rates & Regdiations implementing the" Tel. Consumer Prat. Act of 1991.,

30 F.C..C. Red. 7961, 7993—94 (2015),.20'15 WL 4387780? at * 21 ("the 201.5 FCC

Ruling"). In reaching its co'nciusidn that, despite the. 3d Circuit and 11‘h Circuit holdings-

in Gagerand Oson'o, upon whichthe FCC relied in including the'rightto revoke-consent

by a consumer in-the 201.5 FCC Ruling, the Second Circuit found that 'in‘th'os'e cases

(Gager and Osorio) the plaintiffs prim-express consent was “unilaterally- given" in

connection with creditcard applications, like Piaintiffs alleged consent in the instant

case, whereas in Reyes thetelepho’ne number called by defendaht, as proVi'ded by

plaintiff, was a required element of-th'e lease signed by plaintiff thereby constituting a

“bergained-fbr-consideration inabilateral contract.” Reyes. 861 F.3d at 56. Based on

its reading of common law principles. applicable to the legal concept ofconsent, in

Reyes, the Second Circuitdeterminedthat because the plaintiff’s telephone number

was stated in the bilateral lease agreement between the parties, such a bargained-for

element was a binding element of the 'parties’ agreement and thus notjsubj'eot to a

3 The'TCPA defines an. ATDS'as. “equipment'which has the 'capaCity'—.(A) to store. or produce telephone
numbersto be called, uSing a tandem o'r se’qdential number generator; and (b) to dial stich. numbers._" 47
U_._S.C. § 227(a)(.1)(A), (B). ' '
9 On appeal, the court also considered-whether the district Court im’p‘rdpe'rly granted-summary-judgment
based .on itsfinding that plaintiff’s deposition testimony asserting mailing his 'request'to defendant was
insufficient to avoid summary'judgm'e'nt was in-error because. it entaiied consider'ationofplaintiff‘s
credibility whichfpresented a jury question-as theSeC’ond Circuit determined.
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unilateral revocation by plaintiff ”under applicable common law as a lessee,- and that

nothing in the text of the TCPA indicated Congress intended to alter this established

principle of the common law of contracts. id. at 57-58. The court also noted that

whether a TCPA plaintiff's prior express. censent shduld be subject to revocation despite

inclusion as a bargain-for element in a-standard form sales agreements, like

defendant‘s lease, was an issue to be addressed to Congress. id, at 58-59.

Defendant’s contention that the Arbitration Panel disregarded Reyes rests upon

the language in the Cardholder and Arbitration Agreement which stated, interalia, that

Plaintiff had granted Defendant. permission to call Plaintiff for “any lawful purpose,” such

as “collection” or. an overdue payment on her credit card account, i.e-.. “the Account,_" as

stated in theAgreement, see Dkt, 3445 at 5; Dkt; 29-1 at 7, at any telephone number

Plaintiff provided to Defendant, such :as her preyiodsly provided. land—line number,

Facts, supra, at 6-7, as well as :at any number “from which you [Plaintiff] contact u's,"‘°

such as. Plaintiff’s 0301' cell number which in this case was used, presumably by Plaintiff

(or possibly Kroll with Plaintiff’s permission), to call Defendant on October 23. 20.1.4,

concerning .Kroll"s account thusassociating through” Defendant's AN] system Plaintiff’s

cell number with Kroll’s account in Defendant‘s record-keeping system'ahd Defendant’s

vendors’ dialing systems should Defendant have need to contact Kroll regarding his

ac’cotrn‘t such as for-collection of overdue payments. id. See also Facts, supra, at 7-8.

Defendants argument misreads the Arbitrators’ Award and'misappliesthe holding in

Reyes.

10 Unless indicated otherwise, all bracketed material added
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First, the'Pa'nel did nct'find that Piaintiff-had attempted to revoke, the sole issue

in Reyes, whatever prior express consent Plaintiff arguably-had provided to Defendant

pursuant to the terms or the Cardholder and Arbitration Agreement. Rather, the Panel

found-based on the. evidence at the hearing that upon activating herBa‘nk One credit

card Plaintiff had not provided the prior express consent required by the TCPA to cail

Plaintiff 465 times at the 0301 number using an ATDS. Here, unlike in Reyes. Plaintiff’s

consent upon which Defendant relies for calling the 0301 number regarding Kroll’s

account was notspecifically provided in a bargained-.for—bilateral agreement. Rather, it

was provided unilaterally throLIgh Plaintiffs acceptance manifested by implication

through Plaintiff’s use other assigned credit card, of the Cardholder-and Arbitration

Agreerhent'as-Judge Curtin determined. See 0&0, Dkt. 21 at 8. Thus, because the

issue in Reyes, unlike that in the arbitr‘ation'proceeding in the instant case, concerned

the.plaintiff's-putativerevocation of a prior'expreSs consent to call a particular telephone

number provided by "plaintiff, asan element of a bargained-for bilateral agreement, not,

as with Plaintiff’s credit—card application to. Defendant, _a unilateral business agreement,

the-Panel.- in finding. Defendant had, as was Defendant's burden, failed to establish

Plaintiffs prior express consentto receive the calls at iSSue,_ did not disregard the

holding in Reyes. Moreover, as Defendants calls to the 0301 number were primarily

related to collect Kroll‘s-Ioverdue-account, the Panel, by its interpretation of the

Agreements definition of consent, asexpressiy limited by the Agreement to Defendant’s

collections attempts directed to Plaintiff’s own account, Dkt. 34—5 at 5, 1119, could also

have reaSOn'ably found Plaintiff had not expressly consented to Such calls on her 0301

number because the calls did not pertain to any of- Def'endant‘s collection efforts

1-5
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di're'Cted to her‘ account and-"thus were beyond the scope of the Cardholder and

Arbitration Agreements definition of Defendant’s authority, and: the extent of Plaintiff’s

permission as defined in the Agreementto contact Plaintiff at a subsequently provided

telephone number, r‘.-e., the 0301 nUmbe'r. Such contractual interpretations are”

especially within the arbitrators" purview. See Century lndem. Co,- 2-10 WL 4354816,.

at * .6. Even" assuming the Agreement authorized Defendant to contact the 0301

number which its ANI system captured upon its use in October 2014 as-a call for a

“lawful purpose,” as the Agreement .in paragraph 19 also states, Dkt. 34-6 at 4, the

Panel could reasonably have determinedsuch ‘COns'ent’ was merely implied, see Lather

v; Mount Sinai Health System, inc, "-879'F.3d 52, 54 (2d Cir. 2018). (express censent

required under TCPA); see aiso Levy v.. Receivables Performance Management, LLG,

972 F.3upp2d'409, "n- 12 (E.D.N.Y. 2013) ("-‘Expresa' means ‘explicit,’ not, as

[defendant] ”seems to think, ‘implic_it."’ (quoting Eden v. Midland Credit Mgmt.-, 748

F._Supp.2d 1030, 1038 (DMinn. 2010»), not express It can also be reasonably inferred

that the Panel could have found, as a matter of contract interpretation, the calls to

Plaintiffs 0301 number to collect onKroll’s account-were made without Plaintiff‘s

express consent, as defined in theAgreement, to be in violation of the TCPA and thUs-

the calls were not'made for a "lawful purpose." There-was therefore a colorable basis,

see Wallace, 378 F.3d at 193, for the Panei‘s'determination that Defendant failed to

demonstrate, as was its burden, that it had obtained Plaintiff's, “prior express consent” to

the 465 calls Defendant placed to Plaintiff‘s 0301 number in” c‘onne‘ction with Kroll’s.

account; As noted, Discussion,- supra, at 1-5 (citing caseiaw), contract interpretational

"issues are: especially Within" the purview of arbitrators such that courts are loath to

16:
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second—guess them. Accordingly, the Panel's award'wa's not the .resuit of'any failure to

apply a governing. "principle of law'that was-“Well-define'd, explicit and clearly-applicable

to the case," Wallace, 378 F.3d at 90 (internal quotation marks and citations omitted)?1

nor did it represent any defiance of- othenivise applicable law, StMlomelectroniCS, Nil/u

648 F.3d at'7'8, particularly, as Defendant argues, as held. in Reyes,_.and Defendanth

motion to vacate the Award on this ground is-withou't. merit.

Defendant‘s second ground for v‘acatur issimilar‘ly insuffibientzto require vacating

the Award. In particular, Defendant contends that the Panel’s finding that Defendant’s

calls to- Plaintiff’s 0301-cell number using an ATDS as required by the TCPA also

constituted a- “manifest-disregard of. law,” because such finding violated the Second

Circuit's recent, .June 29, 2018, decision in King v. Time Warner'Cable, 894 F.3d 473.

(2d Cir; 2018) (“King"), Dkt. 29—1 at 18. Although the King decision was issued. "two-days

after the Sectind Arbitration hearing concluded, Defendant brought-the King. decision to.

the Arbitrators attention through-.p'ost—hearing briefing . Dkt. 2941 at 4.. Specifically, in

King, the Second. Circuit-agreed with the DC. Circuit's earlier recent, March 16, 2018,-

decision in ACA lntl" v; FCC, 885 F.3d 68? (.D.C.jClr. 201-8) (“ASA ln't’l’), which. had

invalidated a 2015" FCC Ruling that had purported to clarify-the meaning. of the term

‘1 Significantly, the Second Circuit has recognized thatiwhere a subsequent telephone number is not-
‘-‘prov_ided during the transaction that resulted” in the debt owed"- it was notprovided with “the consumer’s
prior express consent “sufficient to avoid the creditor’s liabiiity [under the-'TCPA] for collection calis to
such number." -'See_-ngro v... Mercantile Adjustment Bureau, LLC, 789'F:.3d 8.04, 806 (2d .Cir. 32014)
("'Nigro). iangro, the court did not reach the question Viiiihetherza telephone number subsequently
provided me creditor'is "given as part of a continuing ‘tra'nsaction’ . . ; that ‘resulted in the debt-owed,”
and thus constitutes prior express consent asadefen‘se'toa TC'PA claim. Nigro was .retied- upon by
Arbitrator Monte in the First Arbitration, see Dkt..'34».2 'at-8', in finding for- Plaintiff and was brought to the
Panel's attentibzt in the Second Arbitration daring. Plaintiff's opening statement to the-Panel. See Dkt. 34'-

4 at 7. Thus, the Panel could Well have Considered ngro’s holding in concluding Piaintiff had not
provided the'p'rio'r express consent required by the TCPA. The; Court’s research reveals no subsequent
holdings by the Second Circuit resolving this issue thereby further demonstrating thePanei did not, in
concluding Plaintiff’s consent-was not teXpress, Violateth'e manifest error-of law doctrine-

'17
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“capacity” as used in the TCP‘A’s definition of an ATDS. As noted, Discussion, supra, at

12 n. 8, the TCPA defines an ATDS in 47 USS. § 227(a‘)(1)_(“§ 227(a')(_1;_)”) as 'a device

or dialing system which has the capacity to both store or produce teieph'one 'numbersto

be cailed using a random or sequential number generator and 'to dial such numbers.

Specifically, the DC. Circuit in A-CA int? found.'the._201 5 FCC ruling’s definition of the

term “capacity” to be overly broad in that it thereby impermissibly- extended the definition

of. an autodial'er to a wide range of smart phones used by millions well-beyond

Congress’s-purpose in enacting the TCPA. ACA lnjt’i, 885 F.3d at. 696, 698-99, and.

confusingly determined dialing systems used by collections agents, predictive .dialers,

were ATDSs regardless of Whether such dialing systems could._stor-‘e .Or generate

random or sequential telephone numbers for calling and dialing them. ACA int-’i, 885

F.3d at 702-03. In King._ the SeCond Circuit. agreeing with the DC. Circuit’s

construction of the'_§ 227(a)(‘i) in ACA int’t held that the term-“capacity," as. Used in §

227(c)(1) in defining an allegedjautodialer' meant the deVEce's or System‘s present-

capacity, rather'than its technologiCally potential capability which could be feasibly later

created by additional software or program modifications to the alleged computerized

auto’dialer to perform all the elements of the TCP'A's definition of anautodiaier “including
1’ fl

the-storage 0r production of-teiephone numbers to be called, using a random or

sequential number generator,” and the capacity “to dial Such numbers," 4? USE; §

2-27('a)(1_)_'(A_), (B), regardless of whether the device .“has actUally done so in a particular

case.” King, 894 F-‘..3d at 480.

Defendant further argues a dialing system’s capability to generate random or

sequential numbers to be dialed would .be of'iittle value-"to creditors like Defendant

.13-
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seeking to contact a consumer at a telephone connected to such person regarding their

account. See Dkt. 29-1 at 1-5 (referencing Dkt. 24-4 at 48). Defendant'therefore

maintains, Dkt. 29-1 at 18.,th'a‘t byits agreement with the DC Circuit’s decisioh in ACA

lnt’i, to limit-the meaning of the term "capacity” in the TCPA‘s definition of an au’todialer

to the “present capacity” of the device to-executeautomated phone calls and to store or

produce using a random or sequential generatorthe telephone numbers to‘ caili. the

Second Circuit in King'impliedly rejected other prior FCC rulings, reaffirmed in. the 2015

FCC Ruling. which held that predictive dialers were to be. considered within the scope of.

the TCPA"s autodialer definition. See id. (“The Second Circuit madeclear -. . . that the

old FCC-orders no longer control?) (citing King. 894 F.3d at481)‘. In the two prior

"rulings, the "FCC, which has exclusive authority to issue regulations interpreting the

TCPA, 47 U.S.-C. § 22?(b)'(2),_ and which are binding authority on the courts, see

Stertihg'v._ Mercantile Adjustment Bureau, L.L..C., 667 FedAppx. 34.4, 345 (2d Cir. 2016)

(FCC Rulings regarding the TOP-A are binding on courts pursuant to 28 U',S.C.

§402(_a)9, 405(a_))_., determined. that devices Used by telemarketers and collection

agenciesto communicate with consumers known as ”predictiVe dialers” Were within the"

definition of-an autodi'aie‘r as defined'in §-'2327(a)(1)(A)-, (8). See in re Rules-and

Regulations implementingithe Telephone Consumer Protection Act of 199-15 (Declaratory

Ruling),._ 23_FC.C- Red. 559 (2008)! 2008 WL 65485 (FCC 2008) (“the 2008' FCC Ruling");

Declaratory Ruling 2.003 Ord'er‘,."|-8 FCC Red. 14014, 14091 1]1]_1_31-82..2003_WL_

21.517853 (FCCJuly 3, 2003) (equipment that can dial automatically from a given list of

telephone numbers using algorithms to predict “When a sales-agent will be available’“[to

speak with the called party immediateiy after completing a call with another consumer}—
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quality as autodiale‘rs'.) (“the 2003 FCC Ruling?)12 (“the FCC 2003 and 2008 Rulings”).

See ACA int’i, 885' F.3d'at 69.4 '(referencing'2015- Declaratory- RUiin‘g, 30 FCC Rcd'.

7961, "7972). HoWeVer, as Plaintiff-argued the 2003 and 2008 FCC Rulings pertaining

to whether productive dialer's qualify as an ATDS, remain unaffected by either King or

ACA int’i.' See "Dkt. 13.4 at 1447'. This conclusion is supported by a plain reading of the

Second Circuit’sdecision in King which, making reference to the. 2015 FCC Declaratory

Ruling, in which the Commission reaffirmed the FCC 52003 and2008 Rulings stating "that

predictive dialers can be treated as-autodiaiers for TCPA purposes, King,- 894. F.3d at-

478, the Second. Circuit did not address, see King, 89.4 F.3d 473 (passim), nor could it

have addressed13 the merits of the FCC‘s 2003 and 2008 Rulings, Such conclusion is

also-consistent with the DC Circuit’s-discussion in ACA int’i, which focused onthe

potential scope of "the FCC 2015 Ruling’s ATDS definition. as in that case the DC

Circuit opined that the FCC could, notwithstanding the court’s invalidation of the FCC’S

2015 Ruling, with regard to the FCC’s attempt in” the 2015' FCC Ruling to :more fully

define an ATDS, partiCulariy the term “capacity," Validl'y- determine predictive d'iaiers to

be autiodiaiers, but not in "the incons’iStent as manner expressed in the FCC 20.15.

Ruling. See A-CA. int’i, 885 F.3d at 702-03 (a predictive dialer may be. an ATDS if it “can

generate random or sequentiai numbers to-be dialed or can qualify [as an ATDS] even if

lacks that. capacity"). in fact, the Second Circuit in King specifically declined to

determine whether the defendant’s system in that case — an "interactive voice response

12 At the hearing Defendant elaborated to thePanel on the actuai functioning of an auto‘diaier as a
computerized dialing system programmed to automatically cali telephonenumbers provided to it which
dials the number apparently either randomly or sequentialiyto match the person which answers with a
then available agent See Dkt 34-4 at 9.
13 The vaiidity of the 2015 FCC Rulings Was. referred solely to the DC Circuit, see King, 894F3d at
476, n 3; thereis no basis in- the record to support the Second Circuzt would have jurisdiction to consider
the validity of "the FCC 2003'an'd-52008 Rulings.
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system,” 894 F.3d at .475, could qualify as an. ATD‘S'instead reman'ding the. case to the

dietri'ct court for such determination. id. at 481;” Thus, contrary to Defendant’s

assertion, nothing in King indicates that a predictive dialer, if‘used by Defendant’s

vendors to make the calls to Plaintiff's cell number on behalf of Defendant, does not

constitute an .autod'iaier for TCPA purposes. Additionally, einceACA' int’i, numerous

courts have "concluded the .2003 and 2008 FCC Rulings, finding predictive dialers are

ATDSs, remain, notwithstanding the DC. Circuitis decision, in effect. See, e.g.,

McMiiiion v. Rash Curtis & 2433003., 2018 WL 3023449, at *3 (N;D.C'al..JL'me 18, 2018)

'(“ACA international invalidated .only'the2015 FCC Order — [it] discusses but does not

rule on the validity of the 2003 FCC Order or'the 2008. FCC Order," and denying

reconsideration of- court’s pre-A'CA int-’i-order that the dialers at issue “WereATDSs

because they possessed ‘predictive dialing” capabilities which. allowed them to operate

without human intervention”) See aiso, Plaintiff's Memorandum, Bid. 34 at 16-17"

(collecting Cases). Such 'caselaw-was alsosubmi‘tted to the Panel" in Plaintith'A'ug'u'st

17, 2018 Post-Hearing Memorandum. See Dkt. 34-8." at 9-1.0 (collecting castes).

Significantly, in the instant case, Harwood testified that Defendant’s vendors? dialing

system "had elements of predictive dialing” Dkt. 34—4 art-'45. See also Dkt. 34-4 at 4.9

(“in the predictive mode-the agent doesn’t have a say. That’s thedialer, the dialing

system . . . [that] determine[s] which num’berto call”). That the dialing system utilized by

Defendant‘s venddrs created or generated the. sequence of the numbers to call, and

called them, on an automatedbasis'the Panel could reasonably find, as a predictive

'14 According to the Undersigned'scontactwith the. chambers .of'Judge Heinlerstetn; the District Judge in
”King, following remand the King case was settled without a judicial finding whether-defendant‘sdialer'was
an ATDS’.
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dialer, the dialing'system was an ATDS as. defined. by’the TCPA. There was,_

accordingly, an additional celorable basis for" the Panel’s conclusion that Defendant‘s

vendors‘ dialing were predictive dieters-and, as such, ATDSs for TCPA purposes.

Recently at least one District Court within the Second Circuit has also. concluded the‘

FCC 2003 and 2008 Rulings remain valid. See Jiminez v. Credit One Bank, NA, 377

F.3upp.3d 324;, 333—34 ('S--.D.N-.Y. 2019) (holding under the FCC 2003 and 2008- Rulings

defendant credit card issuer collection agent used and ATDS that was a" predictive

dialer-where. outbound calls Used proprietary: algorithm to determine how many calls to

automatically place to keep customer-Service representative fully occupied, and system

adjusted number of calls placed based on number-of customer service representatives

available "at any given time under FC'C 2003 and 2008 Rulings despite ACA lht’fs-

decision on the FCC 20-15 Ruling). .As such. nothing in the record supports that in

reaching its determinaticin on this lesue, the Panel disregarded Second Circuit caselaw

that was “well-defined, explicit and clearly applicabie'tothe case,“ Wallace, 378 F.3d at

89 (internal quotation marks and citations. omitted),_ "such that the Award wasbased on a

manifest error law. Nor is there any indication that in reaching its determination on this

issue, the Panel defied applicable law. Additionally, the Panel‘s apparent reliance", as

indicated in the Panel's Award, Dkt. 34-3119 (Stating-that in reachingit Award, the

Arbitrators “looked to for guidance . . . the rules and regulations of the FCC”)i on the

2003 and 2008 FCC Rulings that such dialing systems qualify-as an ATDS also

constitutes asulficient "colorable. basis“, Wallace. 378 F.3d 'at193, for the Panel’s

conclusion that Plaintiff sustained her burden-to establish the calls at issue were made

by Defendant’s vendors at Defendant’s direction using an ATDS as found intheAvvard.

22
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Dkt. 34—3 11 10.- Fi'naily, the record indicates the Panel could reasonably concluded

based on this record, at least colorably, that the dialing systems used. by Defendant's

vendbrs to caii Plaintiffs cell number'Were-generated by an-ATDS. Specifically,

Defendanfs Vice—President Harwood testified that the-vendor's —— predictive dialer-—

dialing systems initiated the calls Without input by a live operator, Dkt. 34-4 at 49-50

(indicating “system,” not the vendor’s agent-operator, determines which consumer

numbers to Call and places 'calls: based on a “campaign directive”) Suggesting that the

specific telephone number's to be called were programmed "with an automated dialing

system which initiated the salts so as to coordinate the availability of the calied party

with the availability of an agent, based on the “algorithm or predictive-Whatever," Dkt.

34—4 at 49,15 to discuss the-called party’s account; This evidencealso reasonably

supports the Panel’s concluaon that Defendant’s dialing systems utilized by

Defendant‘s; vendors included thecapacity “tostore gr produce telephone numbers t_o

 
b_e called, using a random. o_'r.se'guential number gene_rator[] [the algorithm or software

227(a’)(1)_(A), (B); see Dkt. 34—3 (the Award) 1110 (“the calls . . . were made by am

th'_at sequentially generated telephone numbers and qualified as an'[ATDS]”).

Particularly, the Arbitrators could have reasonably found, based on Haiwood's

testimony. thatDefendant provided the accounts in arrearage, together with their

respective phone numbers ineluding those captured as incoming calls with Defendant-is

'15 The “algorithm," as Harwo'od testified in describing .his- knoWied‘gez'ot the vendors" Systems, provided.-
the internai directions to the computer by- which the vendors‘ dialing systems were programmed to
generate or create the “sequential; numberisf‘fotthe cUstorher accounts to be diale‘d'inthe most efficient
manner. _In the camputer context", an aigorithm is a finite ”Sequence ofwell-definedcomput'en
implementable instructions, typically to solve-a ciass of problems.or to perform 'a computation. Language-
of Higher Math: The Definitive Glossary of Higher Mathematical Jargon - Algorithm, ”availableat
httgsflma’thvaultc‘a: (test waited April 1,2020). '
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ANI System (as without such information the vendors would have lacked such

numbers), to be contacted by the Vendorswhich data-was downloaded. i.e.,_ "stored,” to.

the vendor‘s compoter dialing system for'later automated calling through a "sequential

number generator,” the system’s predictive dialing algorithm, resulting in the-plethora of '

calls made by Defendant to Plaintiff's 0301 number. Finally. caselaw within the Second.

Circuit indicates that the'high volume .of the calls (471 in'this case) made by

Defendant‘s dialing-system, - an undisputed fact in this case — is a relevant indicator

that an ATDS was Used without prior express consent in violation of the TCPA. See

Gerrard v. Acara Solutions, inc, 2019WL 2647758, at * 8 (W.D.N.Y_. June 27. 2019)

(observing allegations of high volume of' calls can indicate use otATDS (citing Krady v.

Eleven-Salon Spa, 20-17 WL ”6541443! at *4 (E'-.D,N.Y. July 28, 2017) (plaintiffs receipt

of defendant‘s 36 text messages supports sufficiency of plaintiff’s A-TDS allegation for

violation of TCPA‘))_. Here, it is undisputed that De‘fendant,'through its collection vendors-,_

called Plaintiff’s. cell phone at least 465 times overa period of-five month's (December

2014 —— May 2015). While this-factor Was not explicitly referenced in the AWard by the

Panel it is not unreasonable to infer that-.it-was recognized by the Arbitrators as

indiCative-that'the disputed calls were generated by the use of a-computerized

automated dialing equipment, inConsidering whether Plaintiff had established

Defendant utilized an ATDS in this case or. at a "minimum, that Defendant's predictive

dialing system had the capa‘City to function as an ATDS. See DiH'. Stain 462 F.3d at

110, (arbitrators not: required to previde' reasons for award'w'hich should be confirmed it

a ground'for the decision can be inferred from the record). Defendant does not contest.
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its vendor-s" dialing systems were computerized. or that substantially an of the calls were

automated, "not individually dialed by an agent.

Defendant also relies, Dkt. 29-1 at 1-8—19, on Roark-v. Credit One Bank, NA,

20-18-‘WL 59271652, at *3 (DMinn. Nov. 13, 20-18), appeal dismissed, 20-19'WL'2447062

(Sm-Cir. 2019), in which the court found for defendant on piaintiff's TCPA claim based on

plaintiff’s failure 'to establish on summary judgment that defendant’sseryice vendors.

used an ATDS to contact plaintiff-withoutexpress-__prior consent. Defendant’s reliance is

unavailing. First, Roan‘r is not a decision of the Second Circuit which could serve as a

basis to vacate an. arbitration award based on themanifes't disregard of law doctrine

upon which Defendant'basicaliy relies to Vacate the Award. Second, in contrast to the

sparse record in Roark on the actual functional capabilities of defendant’s syStem in that"

case, see Roark, 2018 WL 5921652, at *3, testimony in this case provided by

Defendant’s Vice President Harwood‘, ”in support of a finding Defendant’s vendors used

a predictiVe dialer system that also qUalified' under the 2003 .and'200'8 FCC Rulings as;

an ATDS, indicated Defendant’s systems did in fact'fhave the present capacity to

generate telephone numbers of those. of. creditcard holder's whose acc0u nts were in

arrears, in a sequence determined by the system, not the coiieotio'ns agenCy', and did

Call such numbers. .Dktq34-4 at 49'(vendor's-systems do not select numbers ”to call

randomly “-but_[as .HarWood explained] according to whatever recognition or predictive

Whatever, it willdiai a number and connect the agent to that number"). Nor, contraryto

cas‘elaw in this circuit, see Krady, 2017 WL 6541443, at *4, did the-court in Roa‘rk

recognize the numerosity of the salts at issue — 140 over a 90-day period —— as evidence

of calls made by an ATDS. Third, the- court in. Roark addressed the merits of
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defendant's summa‘ry‘j‘udgment in a judicial action'to enforce the TCPA, not based on

the limited scope ofjudiciai review to be accorded an arbitration award required of a

court pursuant to the FAA and under the Seccind Circuit’s manifest disregard of law.

doctrine. Thus, there is, contrary to Defendant’s arguments to vacate "the Award based

on. the Arbitrators’ manifest disregard of clearly applicable Second Circuit casela'vv, no

ground to. vacate the Award.

"2.. Defendant‘s Motion to Seal,

As noted, Background,- sdpra, at 4, Defendant moved to seal copies of certain

doduments, including redacted verSio'ns thereof, pertaining to the underlying arbitration

proceeding particularly 'Easley Declaration Exhibits" 1, 3, 4., 6', 7, and 8 (Dkt. 29—2). As

noted, Background, supra, at-4, Exhibit 1 is the Arbitrator’s AWard dated September 21,.

2018, which Defendant seeks to vacate; Exhibit 3 is a copy of the transcript of'the

evidentiary hearing conducted before the Panel on June 26-, 2018;; Exhibit 4 is a copy of

Defendant’s p're-hearing Arbitration Brief; Exhibit 6 is a copy. of the Defendant's cail log-

refleCting‘ calls received, i.e., inbound, by Defendant that were plaCed from Plaintiff‘s

0301 cell' numbersubmitted as evidence. to the-Arbitrators; Exhibit 7 is a copy of-

Defendant-”s Post-Arbitration Brief filedwit'h the Panel on August 15, 2018; and Exhibit 8

is a 'copy' of Defendant‘s Post—Arbitration Reply, dated Augustzs, 2201 8, submitted to the

Arbitration Panel ("the Arbitration l\_!laterials")_..iB Defendant contends ail of these

materials c'onstitut'e confidential information, including personal identification facts such

as the name of Plaintiffs male companion, which, Defendantasserts, is censidered

confidential under the American Arbitration Association’s Consumer Due Process

'15 Defendant did not comply with Local Rule of Civit Procedure 5.3-to obtain the required prior court
approve; to file. the Arbitration Materials under seal.
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Protocol Statement of Principles No. 12(2) (“AAA Protocol"- or “Protocol"J'. Dkt.-41 at '2.

The AAA Protocol states arbitrators shall 'make'reasonabie. efforts .to "maintain the

privacy of the [arbitration] hearing” . . . and should “consider claims ofp'rivilege and

confidentiality when addressing evidentiary." Defendant asserts that because the

parties and Arbitrators conducted the arbitration hearing in accordance-with the AAA

Protocol and the expectation of privacy stated therein, the Arbitration Materials should

not be filed with the court as publicly accessible dOGUments. Dkt. 42' at'2. Defendant

also asserts the Arbitration Materials include discussions between the parties. and the

arbitrators, confidential information regarding Defendant’s internal, 'n.on-pu_blic,_ business

practices, and testimony by non—party witnesses such as Plaintiff's male companion. id.

ln support of Defendant’s motion-to seal,- Defendant contends. only documents relevant

to the performance of the. court's judicial 'functionare-subject to public:- access Did. 41

at 2-3.(citihg_l._ugosch 1/. Pyramid Goof Onondaga, .435 F.3d 110, 119 (2d 'Cir. 2006)

(citing United States 14'. Amodeo, 44 F.3d 141, 145- (2d Cir. 1995));

ln Plaintiff's opposition to Defendant's Motion to Seal, Plaintiff argues that

Fed.R.Ci\r.P. 5.2 ("Rule 5.2”) requires redaction or sealing of documents submitted for

filing'with the court limited to the last four digits of a person's Social Security number-or

other personal accounts and date of birth. Bid. 36 at 1; Plaintiff also maintains the AAA

Protocol requires no subsequent redaction. or'sealingof materials submitted to

arbitrators in conneCticn with the underlying arbitratEOn proceeding nor does the

Protocol purport'to' extend it requirements to further judicial proceedings to confirm or

vacateran award pursuant-to FAA. id. (citing Bolia-v. Mercury Pn'nt‘Prods., inc. 2004

WL-25'26407, at *3 (\N.D‘.N.Y. Oct; 28, 2004) (“Judicial documents . aregpresumptively

2T
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accessible to the public?) (granting 'in part and'denying in part defendant‘s motionto

seafl)‘).

Although in some instances material submitted to a federal court may be sealed
'1 n ' lll‘

thereby prohibiting public access, the'pub'l'ic 5 right to access" to judicial documents,”

including material submitted during the course of private.arbitratiOn.”proceedings, to

enable oversight of judicial proceedings to promote. public confidence. in the

“administratiOn ofjustice"” is “well-established,” Century indem. Co. v. AXABeigium,

2012 WL 4354816,_ at *13 (S.D.'N.Y.-Sept. 24, 20-12) (“-Centun/indemffi (quoting

Lugo'sch, 43.5 F.3d at 1-1'9)._(further- internal quotation marks and citations omitted». “in

order-to be designated a judicial document, the item filed. must be relevant to the

performance of the'judicial function and useful in the-judicial process.” Id. (quoting

Lugosch, 435 F.3d at 119 (quoting United States v. Amodeo, 4'4 F.3d 141, 165 (2d Cir.

1'995))).- if the disputed document is a “judicial document” the court must also-consider

the Weight of the presumption of public access to documents at issue. Lugosch, 4315'

E11121 at 145 (quoting united States v. Amadeo,_ 71 F311 104.4, 10149 (2d Cir. 1995)); In

doing so the court considers_“‘t_he role of the materials at issue in the exercise of Article

lli judicial power and the resultant value- of such information to those monitoring the

federal courtsf” Century-indem. Co, 20-12 WL 4354816. at *13 (quoting Lugosch, 435

F.3d at 119) (Quoting Amodeo, 71. F.3d. at 1049))).- In rejecting the parties’ request to

seal, the court in Century indemnity, ”found that the petition "pursuant to the FAA to

confirm an arbitrati'On award; legal'r'nernoranda, other supperting documents filed "in

support of the request to confirm "the award ,_ including the final award, were judicial

documents entitled? to public access. id. (finding such materials are"‘indisputably'judicial

28
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documents," subject topubtio access) (citing cases». In the instant case, as regards

the public's potential interest in the Arbitration Materials. how the courts act with respect

to enforcement of .theTCPA, a significant federal consumer protection and remedial

statute; and, to some extent, the burdens it may impose upon the-busmess sector to

achieve and maintain compliance; are fair subjects for public awareness and scrutiny.

Finally._ Defendant. offers no- additional considerations arguing against public access

and disclosure in this case. More specifically, White Defendant relies on the-AAA

Protocol, the Protocol-does not by its terms purport to apply to subsequent proceedings

"to confirm or vacate an award Under the FAA, and Defendant points to- no provisions of

the Cardholder and. Arbitration Agreement or Ca'selaw which requires such materials to

be and. remain confidential. 8% Century indem, Co., 2012 WL 4354816, at *14

(holding the parties’ private confidentiality agreement covering the Arbitration

Information Materials sought. to be sealed binding on the parties butnot'the court) (citing

and quoting Giobai Reinsurance Corp..-U.S. Branch v. Argenaut ins 00., 2008 WL

1805459, at *1 '(-S.;D.N.Y.. Apr. 21, 2008) ("while parties to an ”arbitratioit are generally

"permit-ted to keep their private undertakings from the prying eyes of others,” "the

"circumstance. changes when a party seeks to enforce in federal court__the fruits of their

private agreement to arbitrate, tie, the arbitration award.'”')). Moreover, Plaintiff has

revealed the identity of Plaintiff's male companion in Plaintiff’s papers filed in opposition

to Defendant’s motions to vacate and seal, which were not filed under seal or with

redactions, nor did Defendant move to-strike- Plaintiff‘s filing for this reason! see, egg

Dkt. 35 at 1 ("Plaintiff’s Notice of Croes—Motion”) '(f‘The Ca||'[to Defendant fromPlaintiff’s

0301 number] was associated with an account in the name of Justin ”Kroll, Plaintiff’s

29'
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boyfriend at the time"), and the need, if any, for his identity to remain undisclosed is

therefore now effectively moot. As to Defendant’s alleged internal operations such-as.

the dialing systems used by its vendors for out—going calls to cardholder's and racerd

keeping of incoming calls in Defendant’sANl system", Defendant has provided no

affidavit of a person with actual knowledge of the facts Supporting ”that anyof such

information was of a propriety nature subject-to judicial protection. See: DiRussa v.

Dean Witter Reynolds,- (no, 121 F.3d 818, 827 (2d. Cir: 1997) (affirming district court’s

sealing of arbitration file where-defendant met its burden of establishing through" letters

from defendants representatives-the plaintiff, who opposed sealingE obtained only from

defendant documents that were never intended to be made public). Mo'reover, any

witness’sSocial Security and credit card account numbers havebeen reduced] to their

last four digits as required by Rule'52. In sum, the Arbitration Materials are judicial

documents subject to the presumption of public access and Defendant has. failed to

demonstrate. any factors which outweigh the presumption. See Giob‘ai Reinsurance

Corp-MS. Branch, 2008 WL 1805459, at *1 (party seeking to seal arbitration—related

document "must demonstrate why presumption of access. should. be overcome”) (citing

Lugosc‘h, .435 F.3d at 119—20)). Based on Defendantis submissions, the court therefor-e

does not find any of the-sealed Arbitration Materials contain any “subject m.atter[‘_...]

traditicinaily considered private rather than public" Boifa, 2004 WL'2526407, at *3. .As

soon, Defendant’s .Motio'n'to Seal (Dkt. 30) is DENIED.

3.. Pro-Judgment and Post—Award Interest.

'In Plaintiff motion filed January 11. 2019 (Dkt; 35), in addition to granting

Plaintiff’s. motidn to confirm the Arbitration Award, Plaintiff requests the court to award
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prejudgment, i.e., post-award, interest-,Dkt. ”35-1. at.-2_, 7., at the rate'of 7%'_pursuant to

Nevada law retroactive to June 11, 2015. Defendant. opposes Plaintiff‘s motion arguing

primarily that as Plaintiff faited to requeSt such an award of interest from the Arbitration

Panel and failed to timely, Within 90 days, as required by the FAA '§ 10, request the

court to modify the. Award to include interest, Plaintiff is new foreclosed from doing so.

Dk‘t. 40 at 3—4. It is basic that in an arbitration case “ore-award interest is a matter left

within an arbitrator‘s discretion, [however] 'post—award p.re[.-]judgment interest isa

matter left with "the district Court.” Maersk Linetimited 1/; Nat? Air Cargo Grp,., inc,

2017'WL 4444941, at *3 (S.D_.N.Y. Oct. 4, 2017) (quoting Moran v. Area-no, 1-990 WL

113121, at *' 3 (S.D.'N.Y. July 27, 1990)). FUrther, if the arbitration award fails to award

Dre-award interest, a district court .is without authority "to do so. See Sayigh v. Pier 59

Studios, LR, .2015 WL 997692, at *13 (S.-.D'.N.Y..Mar. 5, 2015) (quoting in re Grtibere,

531 N.-Y-.S._2d. 55? (Aug. 11, 1988)). Here, the record. indicates Plaintiff'neither

requested ore-award interest from theiArbitr‘ators, nor did the Panel-award such interest.

Thus, Plaintiff is not entitled to, and does not request,- pre-awa'rd interest;

As to Plaintiff’s request fer post-award tare-judgment interest, Such interest. “is

generally awarded at-the. discretion of "the district court, and there isa presumption in

favor of awarding such. ‘interest."’ Maersk Line Limited, 20-17 WL 44.44941, at.’*4_

(quoting In reArbitration Between Westche'ster'Fire ins. Co. 1/; Massamont ins. Agency,

1nd,, 420 F.Sup'p.2d 223, 226'—27'_(S.D;NiY-. 2005) (citing in re” Waterside Ocean

Navigation Co. v. tnt’! Navigation, Ltd, 737 F.2d. 150, 153-54 (2d Cir. 1984'); rrvrng R.

Boodyfl Co. 1/. Win thgsint’t, inc, 213 F.-Supp.2d 378., 383 (S.D.N.Y. 2002»). Here,

Plaintiff points to para'graph'29 of the Cardholder and Arbitration Agreement, Dkt. 3.5-1

3’!
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at 6 (referencing Did. 34—6 TI 29)" which provides-that the Agreement is governed. by

“laws applicable to national banks and, where no: such laws apply, by. the iaws of the

State of Nevada, . . . regardless of your [Plaint'iffl-state of residenCe.” Asco'rding’ to

Plaintiff, the applicable interest rate under Nevada law is 7%.. an. assertionnot disputed

by Defendant. (Dkt, 40) ”(passim). See Sayigh, 2015 WL 997692. at *13 (Under

arbitration agreement New York’s 9% interest is applicable to plaintiff's requestfor post-

aWard hire-judgment interest); Defendant‘s opposition is based on an attempt to

distinguish Piairitiff’s-caselaw, see Dkt. 40 at 4! however, Defendant's tailore' to rebut

the. basic legal principles applicable, as described. above, to Whether the court should

award post-award pro-judgment interest in this case, as Plaintiffrequests, dilutes

Defendant’s opposition. Moreover,- Defendant pointsto no law applicable to a national

bank iike Defendant as relevant to this. issue that requires-a different result on Piaintiff‘s

motion. In” deciding to award such pro-judgment interest, courts consider whether to do-

so “would be ‘fair, equitable-and necessary to cornpenSate the wronged party fully."”‘

Maersk Line Limited, 2017 WL 4444941, at *4 (quciting Vi/ickham Contracting Co. v.

Looaui Union No. 3, int-’i-Bhd. Of Eiec. Workers_,.AFL-Ci0, 955 F.2d 831, 835 (2d Cir.

1992) (collecting cases». Notwithstanding the relatively modest rate .of. inflation during

recent years, thecourt finds Plaintiff‘s proposed 7%. interest rate. applicable under

'Neiiada law, "to be a fair and reasonable interest rate necessary to fully compensate

Plaintiff'based. on the Award. Accordingly, Plaintiff’s motibn for post—award prejudgment

interest (Bid. 35')‘ at the rate of 7% shouid be granted and added to the Award

commencing 30-days after the date of the Award, in this-case, September 21,2018, "to

the. date judgment-confirming the Award is entered in this case.
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CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing.- Defendant's motion to Vacate the Arbitration Award

(Dkt. 29) should .be- DENIED; PlaintEst'Cross-Motion to Confirm the Award (Dkt. 35)”.

should tie-GRANTED and the action DISMISSED as. moot; Plaintiff’s Cross-Motion for

Judgment on the Pleadin‘gs (Old, "35) is DISMISSED as redundant; Defendant's Motion-

to Seal (Dkt,..30) is DENIED;'PIaintiff"s Motion for Post-Award Pro-Judgment Interest

(Did. 35) should be GRANTED;- the Clerk of Court._shoul_d be directed to enterjudgment

in favor-of Plaintiff upon the Award. plus pro-judgment interest as recommended herein,

and to‘ close the case.

Respectfully submitted;

[81- Lashes G. Foschfo

LESLIE G._ FOSCHIO.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

SO ORDERED assto

Defendant-s Motion to Stay (Did; 9);
Defendant’s Motion to Seal (Dkt. 30)

and Plaintiffis Cross-Motion. for _

Judgment on the: PIe‘adings.(Dkt. 3.5).

'15! Leslie G.- Foschfo

LESLIE G. FOS'CHIO- __
UNITED STATES. MAGISTRATE JUDGE

Dated: March 31. 2020
Buffalo! New York
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ORDERED th‘at'this Report and- Recommendation be. filed with the Clerk of'the

CoUrt.

ANY OBJECTIONS to this Report and Recommendation mustlbe filed with the

Clerk. of the Court within fourteen (14) days of service of this Report and

RecommendatiOn in-accordance with. the above statute, Rules 72(b), 6(a) and Std) of

the Federal Rules of" Civil Procedure and Local Rule 732th);

Failure to file obiections within" the sgecified time or to request an

extension of Such time waives the right to aware! the District Court's. Order.

Thomasv. Am, 474 US. 140 (1985'); Small v..Sec'retary of Health and Human.

Services, 892 F.2d 15 (2d Cir. 1989); wesolek'v. .Canada'ir Limited, 838 "F.2d 55 (2d

Cir. 1988). I

Let the Clerk-send .a cepy of this Report and Recommendation to the attorneys

for the Plaintiff-and Defendants.

SO ORDERED.
[S] Leine G. .Fogschio

LESLIE G. FOSCHIO
UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

DATED; March 3.1, 2020

Buffalo, New York
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